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mm. o. a sambo,
BMllt

AHuWerk aafaateed.X.OM rMwa' Batldlar
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AMJCX HliOaTN
Abatracta of tlthto county

aad city property. tl per trans--

far. No tfcarg ffr plat or tax
MitMeatac

AMItl K. W1XB0X
AMRT D. MIIXB

Civil Kagtaecre, Sarreyora
IT

MBCKLLANSUtM

RAMBBrS KXPRBM.
If yon want jour atuff moved

aad mcrtad quick, get Raraiby's
Bspreee toajo It. earner Soreatk

xVOIMBHT

L.

Call aa COkfJTOCat. IIS, It
yea waat aay klad a HELP.

Rseaster at Ua'COMaTTOCK If
yea waaf aaaWaaat.

k i

. MADAM AM) PROP. TIMSW'
t Masaear aad CMroaodlata

Cure corns, bunion ago In-

growing toenail. MmcTlmms
atop hair from fatlln out In
iv treatment, anda perma-maae- nt

cure Tor dandruff, (lire
u a call.

Xo. StTLKUniaih Ave.

WOO)D
Good Block Wood X. . . .$U

P
ICtactt Body Wand . . . .).

Delivered . .

tmvaOriera at CMy Bakery

W.E.eahorn

FISHING TACKLE

Wa kav everything- - you
aeed for that Sshlag trip:
Keek, Una. rod', reel,

(, camping
oatlta.

THI GUN STORE
J.

Corner Sixth
aad High 8U.

KLAMATH IlIUL CO.

Robert Hayner, Funeral Direct-
or, formerly of.Lo Angelei.

Mas
cityS. MM

Lady Attamdaki

-

ate. Wo rent
gun aad

Jacob BUc

t. Phone 1193

Guaranteed .

Groceries
BUT Don't think fcV is nece-aar- y

to buy thosejsold undur
aa Eastern Jobbing bouse trade
atark Have a guarantee from
Bearer home. tWe sell the
famous

Ckaael

S. andW.
Canned
Goods
and guarantee them absolute
lyShould ibey fall abort of
what wa claim them to be, Xlie
Tory Beat, we will gladly re-fa-

your money.
The 8. A W. brand on ever

kind of groceries that are
, worth while.

Vail Rijer Bros.

agaM roc umae
i Teaa'apd Caffeaa.

Discriminatlnt;
Buyers
Of

GROCERIES

Sheald place their
next order here

$

t
Otr Motto is to Please

ALTA COFFEE
Our Specialty

TheMonarch
Phone 1031. 6th aad Mala

TALK ABOUT

LUMBER LASTING- -

Why, It Is about as durable as
anything on this earth. Quoting
from bulletin 100, issued by the
Iowa State College In 1908 we
flnil "n white pine homemade
silo erected In 1S94 was visited
and found to bo giving good
ivrt Ice. It as apparently good
for a nt.nibcr of years yet."
Think of It. IS year old and
used In a silo. In another In-

stance wo cre shown a recent
photo of an old" English block
home ou San Juan Islands In
Puget Sound, built In 1860, on
which the red cedar shingles
are apparently as good aa when
laid. But If you are hesitating
aooui using wood tor your
home there ire plenty of Illus
trations as to Its durability
right here at home. Houses
built before you were bora are
sim 00d- - .Don't be tooUd
aboanrst costs come In and
seo ou'Mumber and talk It over.

There. .n Place Like Home"

Sdviige Bros, Ifwfer Co

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. P. track

Jericho Club
- FOR -

Odd Fellows
V, ,And

Rdbekahs
- ONfc,Y -

In basement of I. (X.O. F. Tern,
pi. Bowling, Bllllacds, Peel,
Card Rooma. Readlngjtooms.
Private Sitting Room far Re
btknhs only. li

Visiting Brothers and 81st
always welcome. M

Everything in Music at

BBH BBBBV teSaBBB?''T3(4BFSriJ tU

KlaMtk fills Iisfc fitise
w err eeajB w(

HHKRMAN CLAeJ jl COg PIANO),
the BTJQNWAa? alid other ta4B
Piano. Also tkaaBoaa BALD-WI.-

PIANO. Otkefffaakeaataae
erat price. Twiag aad Repair.

Agency fer
W1IITH BBWINQ MAOHINBB,

OUVER TYPKWRITBR AND
VICTOR TAUCING MACHINK

Hooks, gtatiouery aad Flctarea
Two Door Eaet of Ike Poatoflkc

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. Burnt, Bdltor and Proprietor

Pabltohed dally except Aunday at 115

Fourth "trot
Catered at the aeetoBe at Klaasath

Falls, Oregon, tor traaamtasloa
through the mall aa secoad-cla- a

matter.

Subscription ttrma by mail to aay es

la the United Btatea:
One year IMC
Oae month ... av

KLAMATH FAUA ORBOON
MONDAY, AVHIli 1K. ItMtf

ei.KAX-t'- P 1AV

tho weather has not
ALTHOUGH

Clean-U- p Day,
which was Inaugurated by the newly
organlied Woman's Civic League, has
proren a success. A great deal of
work was done on Saturday, and the
school children got busy this after
noon, although they were somewhat
handicapped by things being rather
net front tho recent rains. The yards
and vacant lots In tho city show fully
100 per cent in Improvement.

Tho ladles who have undertaken
this commendable work are to be con-

gratulated on the results 'already at-

tained. Although tho weather has
been against the complete success of
the plana formed, yet the enthusiasm
and a desire for a more beautiful
city that has been engendered Into
the majority of the home owners In
Klamath Falls, cannot bur result In
the permanency of "Clean-U- p Day,"
and the Inaugurating and carrying
out of greater undertakings along
this line.

When it comes to getting results
the men will have to take off their
lints to tho ladle. If the women set
llulr mind on cleaning up tho city.
you can depend that the men will do
wlialotcr they are told to do without
co.'iu'lalnt. The Herald wUhe a Ion t
life lp the Woman' Civic league, a
th.iy can make Klamath Fall a beau-
tiful place for Ito residents and at-

tractive to visitors and prospective
resident.

A TltllttTK TO A aUK.KT OltKROX
JL'RIHT

(By P. II. M.)
Klamath county has been honored

by having tho judicial bench of Its
circuit court. In the absenco of Its
favorite Judge, one of tho most emi-
nent Judges of tho country, John 8.
Coke. A man who cotcotnes stern-
ness with delightful courtesy, a gen
tleman of composuro and conservative
actions, both on the bench and In so-

cial life; of profound learning and
erudition, he has the advantage of
being the first Judge In tho United
States on whom It was sought to

tho recall, a movement which
Ignomlnouily failed.

He ho the latlsfacllon of knowing
that every newspaper In Oregon ed

him In hi Instructions given
to tho Jury In tho McClcllan murder
case. An exception mar be made In
the caie of one newspaper, a paper of
prurient thoughts and dash wordi,
which after chsngir.g It name, died
penurious death.

Judge Coke Is stilt a comparatively
oung man, being 4A rears of age. At

the time of ascending the bench he
had a practice which bid fair to de
velop Into the most lucrative of any
In Oregon, both In Marshflold and
Portland, In which cities he had om- -
ces. He has at all times been reluct-
ant to engage In political warfare.
HI diffidence In this respect his
warmest menus navo always per-
ceived, and thoso who havo seen him
In Klamath Falls on tho bonch havo
observed that those trails are denoted
In his modest and genial, but firm
Judicial demeanor.

With Judgo Coke, on his first visit
to Klamath Falls, Is his charming
wife, a woman of culture, who prior
to her marriage, was Miss Annie
Laurlo Anderson, one of tho charm-
ing belles of San Francisco.

Judge Coko has been several time
honored In his native city. After be-
ing admitted to the bar In 1893, fol-
lowing his departure from the Uni
versity of Oregon, he wa elected
mayor of Marshdeld. In 1909 he
served In the senate, and In this con-
nection he made the speech nominat
ing Dr. Kuykendall to the presidency
of tho assembly. Dr. Kuykendall,
wbo resides In Kugene, Is the father
of Prosecuting Attorney Del V, Kuy
kendall of this city.

In tho trial of ono of the most Im
portant case this county ha bad for
many years, the people are fortunato
In having a Judge, a man careful and
firm, beedleas of any impeding Inter
ests, a man who lore Justice for Its
own sake, and has the courage to en
force, and who with tt carrlea Into his
judicial life a kindly, generous dispo
sition, a warm deslro toward clem-
ency and leniency, with all the attri
butes of a true gentleman.

Temple theater, atatmea dally, S:tt
p. m. Evening, Irtt perfenaaaw.

R. MAOflKN, Freattetor 7; 16, coatlaueaa.

MINM GUARD MM

BESENTTO MEXICO

Ashland Company Receive Order to

Hold 1 lieinselve in VcaiMnea for

Active Duty Oregon and t'allfor-ul- a

Militia tapertlng Call

AHIH.AND, April 39. Member of
the Ashland company of the national
guard are holding themaelvr In read-ln- r

for active duty In Mexico. It I

reported that order are expected
toon ordering them Into ncllto duty,
and the members of the company are
already preparing for such duty.

ADMIMNTiMTOH'H MITICK OF
INTKNTION TO HKMM1.V

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In the Matter of the Kttate of S. W.
Kllgore, Deceased.

Notice I hereby gltcn by tho un
dersigned, who I now acting n

of tho estate of H. W. Kll-

gore, deceased, that he will, on Sat
urday, the IStli day or May, 1919. at
10 o'clock a. m., In the court room of
ald court, In Klamath Falls, Oregon,

tender his resignation as such ad-

ministrator to the honorable Judge of
the above-entitle- d court; and all per-

sons Interested In said estate are
hereby notified to appear nt said lime
and place and make their objection,
it any they have. In writing, to the
acceptance of said resignation.

Dated this 18th day of April. 1912.
11. It. Kll.dOHK.

Administrator of Kstate of S. W. Kll-

gore, Deceased. 19-S-

Feel languid, weak,
Headache? Iteeiach "off"? Just a
plain case or laty liver. Burdock
Bleed Blttors tones liver and stomach
promotes dlsestlon, purifies the blood.

"I suffered habitually from consti-
pation. Doan'a Rcgulets relieved and
strciiRthened the bowel, so that they
have been regular over lnce." A. K,

Davit, grocer. Sulphur Spring. Tex.

We have some very drstrable 8th
street piopaa.tr for sale Stephens- -

Hunter Realty Bo.

ments me a4

NOT LEI III TO WEDDING,

JUMPS ON BRIDEGROOM

Rejected Mnllor, Who Minima t'i, Hut

Not In Olad Rags, ltarrvt, Mf
tloavor to Play Kven Hy Htm ling

it Scrap

PORTLAND, April 111. William

Smith, 11 illftgrmilli'd suitor, Incensed

bccaunn he had nut been Invited to
the wedding of hi former sweetheart,
Miss M)rtlo Coat, to Sydney Davl.
rnlli'd nt the homo of the VoilliK cou

ple when the newly wed were giving
n party for their friend, and callmi
llu brlilesrooin to the door. Il I

aid to have demanded admllon to
the party, but wa refuiod, because
he wa not clad In hi best raiment
When the refutal was clveli he grab
bed Davis, pulled hint Into the yard.
blackened both eye and wa beating
him severely when Ashley drown, a

Rue!, Interfered.
drown soon put Smith to runt hy

rlvln III 111 n lound thrashing.
Davis contemptuously refused to

proceed nxnlimt Smith, claiming thai
hi marital victory was sufficient.

NOTICK INVITING BUM
Pursuant to an order of tho Com

mon Council, sealed bids will be're
reived by the undersigned, Police
Judge of the city ot Klamath Fall,
Oregon, at his office In the city hall,
until Monday, May Clh, at tho hour of
8 o'clock p. m., at whlck time and
place all proposals received will be
opened and considered for the pur-

chase of the following equipment for
the Ore department: i dec Oloba
tiro suits. Including ehlet'a special
coat; 1ft dot. Are Jhata, taeludlag
ehlet'a special hat; 3 do, rubber ree--

plrator. 9doi. goggle; 3 intoko hel
met; 1 doc, pair regular flremsa'
boots; i Hartvsho-o- S noule; I
Haley' controlllaf

The Common Coajteil reaervea the
right to reject any akd all bid.

Dated thla fth day V April, 11I
T. r. NICHOLAS,

Police Judge of the City of Klamath
Fall. Oregon

PRINTING ON TIME

' Ou.r facilities enable us to deliver any
job o printing promptly, and always by
the time agreed upon. We deliver the
finished ork-n- ot excuses and it's
good workioo. Call on us for every-
thing in the printing line, and be assured
of prtrop't and erlcient service.

X
X

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
HKBALO BUILDING. FOURTH TM:CT'

BETWEEN MAIN AND KLAMATH

SPRING MEDICINE
FO R THE BLOOD

The custom of taking blood-purifyin- g ralxturo
cadi spring I a salutary ono. Kxperlcnce lias provod the wisdom of
ridding tho blood and tissue of refuse matter and other Impurities
ut thl season.

If used with tho proper degreo of regularity during the month
of spring, a rellablo "blood remedy" will augment the elimination of
oxcremcntltlous materiala from the system, enrich the blood, stimu-
late glandular activity, Increase the appetite, Improvo digestion,

languor and fortify the general economy against dlseaso.
Rich, red blood, an actlvo brain, a vigorous body and a marked

buoyancy of spirit frequently result from the uso of a single bottlo
of a simple, mixture or the tlmo-trle- d herbs, barks,
roots and alteratives.

A. D. H. Blood Remedy I universally esteemed a a "spring med-
icine," because of the exceptional purity of IU n Ingredi-
ent and the skill with which It Is prepared.

This preparation I particularly boaoflclal for thoso who aro "run
down," lacking In energy or otherwise depressed, physically or men-
tally. VT

A. D. H. Blood KetftMty absolutely frco from mercury, arsenic
or other Injurious substahae. and It Well adapted to the require

01 notn youtnrui aged. ,,

X

WHITMAN DRUG CAv T IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

I--Y O T r, T.ll RPrv
l I.. Turpi A, W. Tnrpln trtclnforved Vinrrr-l- e HiilMiul

17 NUVKMrilflkKKT. AT MAHKBT, MAN FrtAM'laro
Rooms Willi private Iwak, Wl.ttfjprr day upi without bath, $,aa
Kuropean plan. "v . Both plionea in rsrn ,!.

I 1 MkVCaPvV Cl
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K'AHTMl'NlrTKM

Interesy (o muilo lover
Plentiful here. Not )o,

do wqlgW a splendid arrtv
nf PMnos, Violin, Mintollu

and
waro also prepared to fjfc,
Ish you Hiring, Bridge, How

Harp and other pari.
Two Clorlonettri, lllhl7

leas than tj
Cornel. 113.80. Klght OulUrs
nt a bargain.

m. j.is,wiwr'ri

GARDEN HOSE
BBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'

Jast received. A fresh factory ment
. of rabber aid coltoa hoae.j Two aelected
grades of rabber-- 4 ply Md 7 ply, both
fally durante ed. Alio, aa excelleat quil
lty of cottoa kose. Nd year old stock, all
this year's oatpat. frlces rldhUio ali.
er taaa that of lafertor doods.

WM. C. HURN

av- - jifLar caBaj"

adaV

Of alt
nro

Btaawr1 Over,
Wltl fun and joke.

Ufa rlak a cup of coffee,
And blow a cloud of smoke."
You ran do thl with Impar-

ity whaa you din at lh I'alae.
After serving you a wall cooked
dinner with the choicest ami
to treat your friends with, we

III serve you delicious col
and a cigar, whose fragraaat
will llagsr la your meaery
"Ilk the vase la which
have oace bee dUtllled."

TMK I'ALACK OHII.I.

A Glean Scalp And Healthy Hair

Many of your friends have found that a luiurlaat growth of

hair soft and glouy and a aralp free from dandruff, wilt result
from the use of

MYAI.'M HIHNUTO.HK
This Is the procedure-W- ash

tho hair with warm wairr and a pure soap rlnae tho-
roughlyrub tho scalp with a stiff brush apply lllrsutone rub II

In well and dry Ihe hair before romblag.
Ploaae that Hlnutone I not merely a hair with

It I a tonic -- a food.
While ll thoroughly cleansra, ll also prevent bar

terll nrtloei nourishes atd MlmuUtca the roots of the
lialr rrmovre all lUndruT preveata its return and
preserves the aataral bawuly anil color of ihe hair.
Nyal's Hlrsutono should be on your dressing table.
It elU at 50 rent and 9 1.0V the bottle.

(J IV 1$
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I'l.AYI.NU A HTAB PART

lu all homaf I our expert

work and high grsd

Mixture. They are scoring

and uo won

4er. We exercise the gresleit

care and skill with every Job we

using the very best

materiala and devoting proper

time to R. All our fixtures

come from the leading maker.

K, V. flreeley
Tee) Mala M. Phone ITdl

CLYDE E. WITTER
PHONI MAIM iTRKT

Before having
your Plumbing
done

Fint cUm wol
low prices

Clarfonette UaaeuV

wluilrasle.

ANBaflar
laughter,

understand

plumbing,

everywhere,

undertake,

1221

dJSiw,lll'rirHI!illI I

llKafrMlK4J

1l s J iBVl'H, .
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